Background: Isolated tearing and avulsions of the distal biceps femoris sustained during sporting activities are uncommon.
Injuries to the hamstrings are among the most frequently reported injuries in sports, 10, 34 accounting for a significant loss of time from competition 5 and carrying high rates of recurrent injury. 12, 15, 36 Due to increased prevalence, injuries to the proximal hamstrings are more commonly reported in the literature, 4, 9, 10, 14 while the majority of injuries to the distal hamstring are limited to small case series and case reports. As the most powerful flexor in the leg and an important dynamic stabilizer of the knee, 21, 32 the biceps femoris is the most commonly injured element of the distal hamstring. 14, 19 Injuries range from small sprains and muscle tears to partial or complete tearing of the musculotendinous junction or avulsions off the fibular head. 20 Although isolated ruptures and avulsions of the distal biceps femoris are believed to occur primarily in patients with preexisting tendinopathy or dystrophic alterations within the tendon, 1 injuries in young, healthy athletes participating in sport have been reported. Sporting activities commonly cited in athletes who experience tearing of the distal biceps femoris involve running, jumping, kicking, and rapid acceleration. 1, 5, 9, 21, 34 Injuries to the biceps femoris have been reported in isolation or with concomitant injuries to the adjacent ligaments within the knee. 31 Although surgical repair is generally advocated to restore the native anatomic features while minimizing loss of function and strength, no consensus on optimal management with regard to successful return to sport has been reported. 21 The purpose of this study was to systematically review the literature to gain a better understanding of isolated tears and avulsions to the distal biceps femoris sustained in athletes participating in sport. We sought to define (1) the prevalence of isolated distal biceps femoris tears or avulsions sustained during sporting activities; (2) the mechanisms and sporting activities responsible for injury; and (3) outcomes and return-to-sport times based on management (operative vs nonoperative), tear location (musculotendinous junction vs avulsion), and extent of tearing (partial vs complete). Drawing on the available literature, we hypothesized a low prevalence of injuries occurring primarily during kicking and running, treated predominantly with operative management.
METHODS
A systematic review was performed according to the PRISMA (Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses) guidelines using the PRISMA checklist. 22 We identified all articles related to individuals sustaining isolated partial or complete tears or avulsions to the distal biceps femoris during sporting activities in studies between January 1970 and December 2017. A sporting activity was considered as one in which the athlete was in competition against fellow athletes. Two reviewers (D.M.K., K.B.M.) independently conducted the literature search in December 2017 using the following databases: PubMed, Biosis Previews, SPORTDiscus, PEDro, and EMBASE. A combination of the following search terms was used: distal hamstring AND biceps femoris AND sport AND athlete AND tear AND rupture.
Inclusion criteria for articles consisted of English language or English language translations, human subjects sustaining diagnosed isolated tears or avulsions of the distal biceps femoris with reported sporting activity causing injury, treatment (operative vs nonoperative), and patient outcome. The exclusion criteria were as follows: hamstring injuries without evidence of tearing or avulsion; athletes with distal biceps femoris injuries with concomitant injuries to the cruciate ligaments, collateral ligaments, distal semimembranosus or distal semitendinosus tendons 2 ; injuries secondary to nonsporting activities (jogging, 13 mechanical falls, trauma, or all activities not meeting the definition of a sporting activity); and studies not reporting injury treatment or patient outcomes.
Following the 2 authors' independent search of the database, a total of 46 citations were identified. This search process is shown in the flow diagram ( Figure 1 ). Following title and abstract assessment, a total of 28 full-text articles were selected for further evaluation. Of these studies, 17 were excluded because they entailed injuries showing no evidence of tearing or avulsions (n ¼ 7 studies), distal biceps femoris injuries with concomitant injuries about the knee (n ¼ 3 studies), injuries sustained during nonsporting activities (n ¼ 3 studies), absence of data regarding sporting activity (n ¼ 3 studies), or absence of data regarding injury management (n ¼ 1 study). Following application of inclusion and exclusion criteria, a total of 11 studies were identified for analysis in the review. To guarantee that all available studies were identified, references within each of the included and excluded articles were cross-referenced for inclusion in case they were overlooked during the initial search. Studies were grouped based on whether injuries were treated operatively or nonoperatively.
Statistical analysis was used to compare mean time to return to sport in athletes based on treatment type (operative vs nonoperative), the tear location (musculotendinous junction vs avulsions), and the extent of tearing (partial vs complete). Because of the small sample size of the included studies, a Fisher exact test was performed, with a P value of less than .05 to determine statistical significance. All statistical analysis was performed with SPSS software (v 23; IBM Corp).
RESULTS
From the 11 studies meeting inclusion criteria, a total of 22 athletes with distal biceps femoris tearing or avulsions sustained during sporting activity were identified ( Table 1) . The mean (±SD) age of athletes was 30.3 ± 9.1 years, and 96% (n ¼ 21/22) were male. Mean final follow-up time was 8.1 months (range, 2-72 months); follow-up time was not reported in 1 case. 25 Noncontact mechanisms, defined as the athlete sustaining injury without being hit by an opponent or object, accounted for 89% (n ¼ 17/19) of injuries; no clear injury mechanism was reported in 3 athletes. 21 Soccer was the most commonly reported sport in athletes sustaining injury, with injury occurring primarily when kicking the ball where the knee was hyperextended with concomitant hip flexion. [17] [18] [19] 21, 26, 27, 35 Sprinting during track and field sports was responsible for the second highest rate of injuries, 21 followed by American football, in which the knees of 2 athletes were forced into valgus hyperextension by an opponent. 28, 32 Injuries were also reported in athletes participating in ice hockey, 21 floorball, 21 triathlon, 21 a marathon race, 21 a road cycling race, 21 cricket, 25 and water-skiing. 33 Isolated tears to the distal biceps femoris were reported in 100% of studies. Tear location was identified in all studies by use of either ultrasonography or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Sixty-eight percent (n ¼ 15/22) of tears occurred within the musculotendinous junction, with 43% (n ¼ 6/14) of tears at the musculotendinous junction being complete tears; 1 study did not detail the extent of tearing to the musculotendinous junction. 18 Complete tendon avulsions from the fibular head accounted for 27% (n ¼ 6/22) of injuries. The remaining tear was localized within the tendon. 18 Injuries were treated surgically in 91% (n ¼ 20/22) of athletes. For athletes with tearing located at the musculotendinous junction, repair was performed with suture fixation. In athletes with tendon avulsions, repair was performed with nonabsorbable suture 26 or suture anchors 19, 21, 27, 28, 35 via transosseous fixation accomplished by drilling through the head of the fibula with the knee in varying degrees of flexion. Suture repair was performed in the athlete found to have tearing in the intratendinous aspect of the biceps femoris. 21 Postoperatively, the knee was immobilized in 30 of flexion, 19 60 of flexion, 28 or up to 80 of flexion 26 for 1 week, 27 4 weeks, 28 or 6 weeks, 19 followed by progression to full passive and active range of motion by approximately 6 weeks, with gradual advancement to strengthening exercises and running.
Complications were reported in only a single athlete (5%; n ¼ 1/22): At 2 months postoperatively, an athlete had persistent discharge from an open sinus tract at the operative site requiring exploration; no evidence of infection was found, and the condition subsequently healed. 26 In athletes treated nonoperatively, either surgery was refused by the athlete 17 or the athlete elected for conservative management as, in one case, his return to the team was urgently needed and surgery and rehabilitation were considered to require too long an absence. 18 Conservative management consisted of 3 weeks of immobilization at 30 of flexion followed by intensive physical therapy 17 or was reported simply as restricted mobility. 18 No subsequent injuries or limitations following athletes' return to sport were reported in any study.
Mean overall time for return to sport was 4.9 ± 3.3 months (range, 0.75-12 months); return to sport was not recorded in 2 athletes. 25, 26 No significant difference was found in return-to-sport times in athletes treated with surgical management (4.7 ± 3.0 months) versus those treated nonoperatively (2.4 ± 2.3 months) (P ¼ .35). In athletes undergoing operative repair, those with tears to the musculotendinous junction returned to sport more quickly Records excluded (n =18)
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(4.2 ± 2.6 months) compared with athletes sustaining avulsion injuries (6.4 ± 3.2 months); however, this result was not significant (P ¼ .25). Furthermore, athletes had a faster return to play when treated surgically for partial tears at the musculotendinous junction (3.7 ± 1.2 months) compared with athletes who had avulsions or complete tears at the musculotendinous junction (5.9 ± 3.8 months); however, this result was also not significant (P ¼ .13).
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to systematically review the literature to better define the prevalence, mechanism, management, and outcomes of partial tearing, complete tearing, and avulsion injuries to the distal biceps femoris sustained during sporting activities. We identified 22 athletes, in whom noncontact mechanisms were responsible for 84% of injuries, occurring primarily during soccer and track and field sprinting. Injuries were most commonly isolated to the musculotendinous junction. Operative management was performed in 91% of athletes, primarily via suture fixation, with concurrent use of suture anchors in athletes with avulsion injuries. Mean overall time to return to sport was 4.9 ± 3.3 months, and no significant differences were found in return time based on injury location (musculotendinous junction vs avulsion) or extent of tearing (partial vs complete) following operative repair. To our knowledge, this study represents the largest review examining distal biceps femoris tears and avulsions sustained during sporting activities. Distally, the biceps femoris is a complex structure, arising from 2 separately innervated muscles (long head of biceps femoris and short head of biceps femoris), emerging from different origins proximally with dissimilar force vectors. 16, 31 The short head component, originating from the linea aspera on the posterior aspect of the femoral diaphysis, converges and coalesces with the tendon of the long head of the biceps femoris (originating from the ischial tuberosity) in the posterolateral aspect of the distal half of the thigh. 6, 31 In their study of 30 cadaveric knees, Terry and LaPrade 31 provided detailed anatomic descriptions of the tendinous insertions of the distal biceps femoris. The authors reported that the tendinous insertion of the long head includes a direct arm inserting on the posterolateral aspect of the proximal fibula and an anterior arm inserting along the lateral edge of the proximal fibula, lateral to the fibular collateral ligament (FCL) and distally along the anterior aponeurosis in the anterior compartment of the leg. Meanwhile, the tendinous component of the short head's direct arm inserts lateral to the fibular styloid and medial to the FCL, with the anterior arm inserting medial to the FCL and converging anteriorly with the anterior tibiofibular ligament, while also continuing laterally onto the tibia, 1 cm posterior to Gerdy's tubercle. In a review of 106 MRIs from patients sustaining acute, indirect injuries to the distal biceps femoris, Entwisle et al 16 found that the majority of injuries were isolated to the long head of the biceps (51%, n ¼ 54/106) and attributed this to the fact that the long head crosses both the hip and knee joint, while isolated injuries to the short head component were rare (6.6%, n ¼ 7/106).
The most commonly reported mechanism of injury entailed athletes kicking a soccer ball [17] [18] [19] 21, 26, 27, 35 or during track and field sprinting. 21, 25 Simultaneous contraction of both the hamstrings and knee extensors during quick and forcible hip flexion with knee hyperextension has been shown to place a high tension load on the distal biceps femoris, leaving the tendon susceptible to injury. 1, 17, 19, 25 Moreover, multiple investigations have demonstrated that the highest eccentric forces placed across the distal biceps femoris occur at the myotendinous junction, 9, 11, 23 accounting for the high rate of musculotendinous injuries. In American football athletes reporting injuries secondary to contact with an opposing athlete, the knee was forcibly hyperextended with an associated valgus force, 28, 32 further increasing the eccentric stress placed across the distal biceps tendon. No athlete reported a history of direct trauma to the posterior aspect of the thigh or knee, which has been shown to more commonly result in injuries to the hamstrings muscle belly. 3, 9 The diagnosis of tears and avulsion injuries to the distal biceps femoris depends on thorough clinical evaluation and appropriate imaging. Most athletes report a sudden, immediate sensation of pain in the posterolateral thigh, often accompanied by an audible or palpable "popping" sensation with inability to return to play. 9, 28, 37 Athletes may report the sensation of being kicked or hit in the posterior knee despite the lack of direct contact. 17, 19 Subjectively, athletes report pain and stiffness in the distal posterior thigh, with weakness in knee flexion and difficulty bearing weight, while reports of instability about the knee are rare 21, 28 and are generally associated with multiligamentous injuries. 2 Acutely, localized swelling and hematoma formation with associated ecchymosis are appreciated to the lateral aspect of the distal posterior thigh. 2, 21 On examination, athletes describe tenderness with palpation over the head of the fibula and posterolateral corner of the knee, 3, 28 with a palpable gap and visual absence of the normal posterolateral skinfold formed by the biceps femoris. 13, [17] [18] [19] [25] [26] [27] 32 A painful lump may be palpated proximal to the fibular head, indicative of hematoma and the retracted muscle. 21, 25 Athletes generally maintain full range of motion with knee flexion and extension; however, pain may be reported at the extremes of extension. 2, 26 As the biceps femoris is the strongest hamstring muscle, 8 athletes generally demonstrate weakness and report posterolateral pain with resisted knee flexion 13 when compared with the contralateral leg. 19, 28 Further evaluation is essential to determine potential concurrent injuries to the cruciate and collateral ligaments, meniscus, and other posterolateral structures in all athletes. 19, 29 Ultrasonography or MRI was performed to diagnose the presence of injury to the distal biceps femoris in all cases reviewed. While conventional radiographs of the knee typically fail to demonstrate any abnormalities, 13, 17, 19, 25, 26, 28 radiographs should be obtained to rule out concurrent fibular avulsion fractures, which are best appreciated on external and internal projections. 2, 14, 18, 19 Ultrasonography has been shown to provide high-resolution images, allowing for high diagnostic accuracy in determining the location and extent of biceps femoris injury during the acute period. 3, 13, 17, 19, 23 Ultrasonography has the added benefit of permitting direction correlation with physical examination, allowing for immediate diagnosis.
1 MRI remains the most commonly used and preferred imaging technique for the diagnosis of biceps femoris injuries.
1 MRI allows for accurate and precise injury localization in multiple planes, enabling assessment of the extent of damage, number of tendons injured, associated soft tissue and bony injury, and the extent of muscle retraction. 3, 9, 11, 14, 23, 30 In chronic cases, delayed soft tissue changes and evidence of fibrosis may be visualized in the injured area on MRI. 7, 23 Of the 22 cases identified in this review, surgical repair was performed in 91% of athletes, while the remaining athletes were treated conservatively because of refusal to undergo surgery 17 or at the preference of the athlete's sporting organization. 18 Although return-to-play times were not provided in 2 cases, 25, 26 all athletes undergoing surgical repair or conservative management with a stated return-to-play time reported the ability to successfully return to play at preinjury levels without limitations or complications. There was no statistically significant difference in return-to-sport times based on treatment method, but as there were only 2 cases involving conservative management, this review fails to provide any definitive evidence regarding optimal management technique with regard to return to sport timing. However, many authors stress the importance of surgical fixation because of the role of the biceps femoris in knee flexion and dynamic stabilization of the knee, citing restoration of the normal anatomic features as critical in minimizing weakness and instability and preserving function in active patients to allow successful return to sport. 13, 21, 24, 28 This study was not without limitations. Because of the strict inclusion and exclusion criteria used, the sample size obtained from our review of the literature was small, primarily limiting analyses between athletes treated surgically versus those treated conservatively. Few studies 17, 32 reported on the results of isokinetic strength testing to
The Orthopaedic Journal of Sports Medicine Biceps Hamstring Injuries During Sport 5 determine peak torque values in knee flexion and extension following injury management, and thus no reliable analysis associating these values with treatment choice could be conducted. Furthermore, the time from injury to treatment and the treatments used prior to operative intervention were infrequently reported, limiting our ability to determine the association between these variables and outcomes. While the majority of injuries to the distal biceps femoris have been reported to occur within the long head component, none of the included studies differentiated injuries based on those isolated to the long head or short head or involving both heads. 16 In addition, because of the short follow-up times inherent within the studies included in this review, the prevalence and impact of recurrent injuries were not recorded and could not be evaluated. While additional fixation methods incorporating next-generation suture anchors and screw and washer techniques have evolved and may affect return-to-sport timing in athletes, the studies included in this review were older and did not report the use of any innovative instrumentation or fixation techniques. Due to the inherent limitations of a systematic review, the indications and justification for surgical versus conservative management were not always reported, limiting our ability to define solid criteria validating one treatment method over another. Furthermore, the delineation of a hamstring strain from a partial or complete hamstring injury was dependent on the information reported in the studies included within this review. Moreover, we suspect a selective bias in the reporting of these injuries given the small number of cases 17, 18 in which conservative treatment was pursued. Finally, the outcomes from this review were limited to case reports and a single case series, limiting our ability to perform additional statistical analyses and limiting the generalizability of the reported outcomes to larger populations of nonathletes.
CONCLUSION
Isolated tears and ruptures of the distal biceps femoris are uncommon in athletes during sporting activities. Most injuries were localized to the musculotendinous junction of the distal biceps femoris and occurred secondary to noncontact mechanisms, primarily during kicking in soccer and sprinting during track and field. Despite the lack of a significant difference in return to play that we found when comparing athletes treated surgically with those treated conservatively, we are unable to provide definitive criteria with regard to optimizing outcomes based on treatment, as there were a limited number of athletes treated conservatively in the available literature. In athletes presenting with distal posterior thigh pain, a thorough assessment with appropriate imaging is essential to rule out potential disruption of the distal biceps femoris and associated injuries to the knee. Future prospective studies examining patient outcomes based on precise injury location, time from injury to treatment, presence of concurrent injuries, and method of treatment are necessary to better define ideal management for athletes sustaining disruptions of the distal biceps femoris during sporting activities.
